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Sen.it 01 Junius I'

lrulir in 1ms set the
ji li- - of the--

iiu.i i.il for tho Mall"

o H- i- Couit. He tallied it
before thoon r with

In the shape of it bill to

i. m.ii mn the .
Home

Oil --Mt and Mace sttcotsj, was

in ''mine lis.
Miialiir thinks the land

Court plans "one of the

Xii.i it woithv ever Hu

jmUI so himself Hi mi Collator
pan look out the tear

i bis home on Logan and feo
tii site for tho Court.
.A house on Race-- street, held In his

vi v name, face the Meal

etit men say that if the grab goes
tlii-u- ch the value of alt
will lie

There Is no doubt that
has been In the of

person who the "on-t- f

rlnie us Fmd C. Simon, the
clerk of the Court,

call It. The was the
of the cornor r'ot at '.'1st

nnd Race streets, owned by the
Home

It was said on Rood today

th.it Judge Brown had (rone to

end talked over the plans almost as soon
e they denies

this and Judge Brown has
that lie will not talk any more

to the
That there had been a be-

tween the Penro.se leader and the
olllcer of the Court was

th- - of Mrs. Henry P.
wlf" of the of

tin House nf who
to bo the first person to have
01 the House nf to tin
fclto at -- lst and Race stieets.

did :". th.it he
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NLW YORK. Sept
William Sulzei is a toda in a

suit foi by Mis
Agan Mason for

(.ei a lonu period of jrat. She

l"i' bright red hair, and U kno.wi as
because sdio owners

owned a string f coa'. and train baiges
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M'NICHOL SEAL OF
APPROVAL ON GRAB

Senator Regards "Marble Hall" Scheme
For Municipal Court as One of the
Most Worthy Ever Conceived Visible

From Back Window of His Home.

MeiN'tchnl, Penrose
Philadelphia.

ipprovnl tumlllton-dolln- r

"Maibto scheme
Municipal

donncllmcn "ontor-i- n.

Magdalen property
introduced

MeN'tchol grob-lin- g

Municipal
objects conceived."

Interview.
windows

Square
pioposed Municipal

property.

nearby property
greatly enhanced.

Senator ol

continence
Jammed through

wedge,"
executive Municipal

"enterlrg wedge"
condemnation

Mag-

dalen Society.

m'nichol approves.
authority

McNIchol

originated. McNIchol
however, an-

nounced
KVUNINO

conference
pre-Hidi-

Municipal
statement Rieh-aidso-

superintendent
Detention, professes

though:
mnving Detention

MiXleiio' however,

MRDEFEHMHT
IN $25,000 LAWSUIT

BROUGHT BY WOMAN

Plaintiff Bases Claim Al-

leged Services Through

Romance.

defendant
brought Dorothy

alleged services rend-(ii- d

.... He' m uircon of
i a

in a left. turned United
J1n.mc.al way bs
now and then.

."ivliiB her a few dollars

'I he suit reealls action brought by j meton,
Jiiss Misnon Hopkms. of Walnut trw.
liar Tenth, Philadelphia. iMt ear
a.niii'i Sulser for allesed breach of

piruniJi
iiuof of her re;tioii with Sulzer

51 s Mison howt a letter which, sh- - '

.ml was written to tfuijd by M'ss Hop-- .

km- - U that time ilr. Maon ownej
moviug-pletur- e theatre In th B.on.

-- out 'or Mis. ilisop declared,
, . a

in '
Mi Mason said eh told him Job
v., onl pn (1 a waek.

nh. t lat's all rlnht; er
M ' At4son assarted ttulser Id.

I d five you the difference."
M il.ion trneitloned a romnc be.

t i iiersslf nd SnUer. Sht is the
d i.rcjii wife of K, T. Mamou, s weftlthy
K igh.-- h ilk manufacturer. She sa
s i i.esentej ntr he proceedings.
S.i. al-- n states did political woik
fi i and took iiart in the so.called

kit hen cabinet" confer, Albany
en Buljer was en trial for impeach-- n

m.

THE ABSOLUTE ZERO

When Notion Ceases, at 273 Degrees, I

AH Heat Disappears.
I ami seventy degree be.

It. i. 'iu Iihj. from tneoretlcal con.
mJ. luiiuns, b.eii known to be

at which luoleeular motion
c-- ai in other words. It is tempera,
tun which a body will have wb.-- every
jauicie of its beat is abstiacted. The
rate a, which the of as

as it is eonled shows that
e should anish entirely if the

(is were cooled tu a tenipciaturo of JT3

t?i,uc.i below xero. The preure is due
V tlu molecular motion called heat, and
iS this inutlou ceases It means thut All of
(In h'-a- t U in othei words the
..as h.is ljecu brought to lowest pos-t.b- l.

teioperatuie
( "( thii uu oui.t it ealled th

V rlit lu a! il lentllic Iiim it iuatnr-- .

i . ii i . . i i,. i n .in . jrs
t t' i it pi'ule i jr ii i. 1 n

urt . rtn-i- t In ii ii. if tt'f
i , i" I t r ! rlli - I' ill-- i

i'' lla e 'IV In o 11 I ro--
- ' ii i lira lottutn of the

r j t.1

I tlmticht the "market place" plnn "one
of the 11101 worthy pi elects eer

lb admitted In had talked
with a Ccmiicllmen about the scheme. He
olpo talked with "social workers" in-

terested.
SEN' ATOM TALKS WITH JUDGE.

Mrs. Rtchnrdsnii mentioned casually
that Judge Brown had talked with Sen-

ator McNIchol the day she had the idea
for the new Detention House. Senator
McNIchol denied It vlgoiously.

U Wits while telling how she came to
think of the Magdalen Home nltc that
Mrs. Richardson bt ought In Senator Mc-

NIchol.
"I heard that the MaPdalen Home

site was for sab." suld Mrs. Richard-
son, "and as oon us 1 saw Mis. Jurist,
of the Advisory Board, 1 told her about
It. Mrs. Jurlh-- t went to see Judge Brown
to Interest him In the plan.

"And then." snid Mrs. Rlthaidson,
with a deprecatory smile, "Judge Brown
went over to see Mr. McNIchol.

I don't know what she wanted to
se him for." sho added. "1 suppose he
Just went over to tell him about it."

Senator McNIchol was found in his
private office in the Lincoln Btilldlnv.
He was asked if he had gUen immediate
approval of the Municipal Court plans
when Judge Blown came to see him.

"Judge Brown I never tullced about
the Municipal he said. "I have
discussed It with some councllmen, but I
never saw Judge Brov.n about those
plans. I will say, however," he added,'
"that I think the Idea In one of the most
worthy ever conceived,

"Any plan that will relieve the con-
gestion in the House of Detention la
worthy of support. Tht halls nre miser-
ably overcrowded, and there should be
a separate room for women. Something
oucht to bo done for the women and
children who are forced to use the build-
ing.

"Yw, 1 have talked with seveial Coun-
cllmen about the plans nnd I also dis-
cussed them with social worker "

It wa suggested that Louis Wolf, the
Organization ally; Gorge Q. Horwitz.
an associate of Judge Brown, and Mr.
Louis Jurist probably were the social
wjrkors he alluded to. Senator McNIchol
assented to this with a nod.

OWNER OF THE YACHT iDLER
BOBS UP AFTER SIX YEARS

Claimant of Sum Left Fiom
Must Explain Secrecy.

Sale

nother chapter in the eventful hls- -

of the yacht Idler will be
rltten Thursdav, when all persons hav

ing claims against the vessel uie Invited
to pre3nt them to Francis M. Clumber,
a:, attorney with offices In the Ponn
Squure Building. Mr. Gumbes has been
appointed commissioner by the Admiral-- t

Court to investigate nil claims.
Six enrs ago the case of the Idler

stined this port as did the trials nnd
trlbuluttons of Admiral BenjaminLnnn atrernoa ana i niub Haxtlen navy Vt,astl

Sffi.'JOO

K

reniuveil,

tv.iij-tialui-
3

as
brought here from the Lawrence
River Captain L. O. Davis to meet
prospective buyers Tile huyors failed
to appear and the owners weio lost In a
haze. The crew became Impatient for
their wages and when these were not
forthcoming, the pre-ei- their case
to the I'nitcd States District Attorney.

carried it before the Admiralty Court
the idle, was ordered sold the

Cnlted States Mai shall. Prior to the
sale f.itKe was made to

"The Queen of the Bnioes," th craft's

ntt

St.
Ijy

He
by

Ileni B Harding, of this city, was
.u... In i.iv.ifianr purenaser .ne: mo ci.uiuaone j pxpenS(H Qi t),e BH,e

etlc Sulzer sajs she ha no claim on been deducted coiiuldernUU sum was
linn, and that he had helped hei This was bad: to the

the

n
t .Un hfi,

itie $U."
"and

uizer

hundred

all

pleasure

the

"Oh.

Court,"

steam

attempt dlscoer

State Comt. where It ha3 remained.
Now a claimant foi tho sum appears In
the person Owen G. Staples, Wush- -

D. C. He claims he was the
original owner of thu yacht, and Is

to the moiiH) He tell on
Thutfcduy why he did .nt acknowledge
this fact six years ago

'J'lie Idlei has chunged 'lands Sferal
times slm e and her when.al)Uts uie nut
Uii'iwn lute.

MURDER OF YOUNG WOMAN

PUZZLES POLICE OFFICIALS
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in Skull.
KUO.N", U. Sept ."J A mull seiap of

piper i.n wliiili a few challcnKins woid
were binbbled is th only cle w police here

I have tu the murder of Miss Vlnnle Deck-
er, a youna worker, who was found dyinK
lets veste-nlu- . afternuon in tho roar of
her bre titer's tea shop at 16 Bartges
Stieet A hatchet was burled in her skull
and she died a few minutes after reach-in'- f

a ho.jiltal
I The tb- - wy of the police has led them

to search for u lebelous fanatic. They
believe that the girl's work omoni: for.

, tetfn.boin members o fher mission classes
made her the unfortunate object of a
vengeful love. On the note found on tho
counter In the tea shop wero written
these ttords: ,,

I "Why didn't you recognize mo last
t.ish,?"

, U Indicates to police this fragmentary
theory: The murderer visited the storo
while Miss flecker was out tor a moment.
After Iw left the note she camo In- - He
challuiuvd her oral!, and. becoming en.
rased, killed her.

The list -- hit was sunk into Mis Reck,
er's skull a tor as the handle would
permit, and still as in the wound when
the Girl was found dying iho was unablo
to tD, despite the use of btimuianta
litlven in hepa she would rvive sqlflclently
to JtJve the police .me cbsw to her mur
Oerer.

Hot a Scarecrow
A eertuin Cblvagu businuss man has

lutel a great deal of trouble with his
workmen, number of whom have
from time to time einee4 a disposition
"to soldier."

On one ex'cusion when this gentle,
man. In t ompany with his brother, was
tlsiting the farm of a friend in south
ern Illinois the two otsered an un- -
outli tigure tandinK in a distant held

Slnie it inn i moving " observed tho
frother it itiuii tie u borecrow '

Tha isn i i.earci row. said the
nthrr af-e- r i imig gase at the figure,

I ''ill x t m a working by the day,"
Lwpiucrtfs
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This photograph shows a window of the bottling establishment of George Ringele, at 12th and Olive streets.

PENROSE PORTRAIT

TOPS RUM BOTTLES

IN DEALER'S WINDOW

Holds Place of Honor in

Ornate Display at Bottling

Establishment in the Four-

teenth Ward.

Background Consisting of Re-

ceptacles Filled With Whisky,

Gin and Mixed Drinks Com-

pletes Advertisement.

Senator Penrose's picture Is belns shown
to the voters of the 12th division of tho
Fourteenth Ward.

In the window of the bottliti5 establish-
ment of ileorpe HltiKele. at "11 North
Twelfth street, on the corner of Twelfth
and Olive street.", t- large poi trait of tho
gfjnlor Senator Is displayed. Liquor fornm
the backcround, forecround and the rest
of the ."urroundlnfj ground of the setting.

It was explained by employes today
that the establishment Is the polling place
for the dIMsion. and the picture was
placed In the window by the Republican
p.uty to adieruse Penrose tilon" with the
brand of ltnuor vihtch IMmjele handles.

"Tho picture has been therw since the
first uffistratlon da," tnid one of Rln-fc-el-

employed. "This In a polling place,
u know." He denied that the Lhiuor

Uealeis' Association or tho ,Iirewrr"
Association had anything to do with placi-

ng- the Penrose picture. The Republi-

cans he said, went to the store on the
morning of September :t nnd hung the
engraving.

"Did the hang It just us It is now?
he whs asked.

"It hnbii't been touched since they put
it thei," he said.

The Republican workots who hung the
picture selected their own setting, R

all of the bottles uf liquor were
in the window at the lime und have not

changed sinie n lik-ne- ss of the
senior Senator was placed among them.

The "I'enrose dlsplaj" has cauned con-

siderable comment umong the lesldents
neighborhood, as it Includes,of tne

tl..- - likeness of Senator I'enrose
two scote bottk--s uf several dllfercnt
brands of rum, gin, whisky and mixed
drinks.

REV. M. J. GERAGHTY

Rector of the Church of Our Mother
of Consolation.

The Rev. JlutUn J. Ccragbty. rectoi
of the Church fo Our Mother of Conso-lath-

Chestnut Hill and for 12 ycais
provincial of the Augusllnlnn fathers
of the Tinted States and Cuba, died last
nlsht in tho lectory nf the church.

Father Ceraghty v..is a Biaduatc of
Vlllanova College nnn of the '""t"
of the Augustlnlan Fathers at Villanova
College. Ills llrat mission was at the
Phurch of Our ilother of Consolation.
Chestnut Hill. In 12 he was elected

urrlor of the Augustlnlans. which po.
sltlon he held for 12 years.

The funeral will he on Thursday from

the Church of Our Mother at Consolat-

ion- .

Funeral of Miss E. F. Qordqn

Miss r.lizabeth Frances Uordon. who
founded the Qonlon School, at H12 Spnico
street. West Philadelphia, was burleel In

the Rlddle-Oordo- ii family plot at Read-

ing yesterday- - rfhe was SI years old
ami had retired from the school, which
was her pilncipal hfeworl.. about six
years ago. She wo a member of the
St rhillp's Protestant Uplwopal Church
nnd was acttve In educational, charitable
nnd philanthropic work up to within a
short time of her death. A nephow and
live nieces jinlve.

JAMES LAVERTY
James I verl for many vears a ma-

chinist in the ernpto of the Pennsylvania
Railroad died yesterday at the Masonic
Ii. me-- , llroad and Ontario streets, fol-
lowing an attack of heart disease. He
was 71 years old and had been In feeble
health for many months.
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ASKED TO FIGHT

PENROSE AMD LIQUOR EVIL

Ministerinl Union Adopts Report
Recommending Organized Opposition.

Tho Ministerial I'nlon ycs.terday adopt-
ed tho report of the Hxccutlve Com-

mittee. In which there was Included n
recommendation that all tho churches
of the union unite In fighting the liquor
evil allied with Penrose in the coming
campaign. In each church a committee
of two men v. Ill be appointed to obtain
signatures to u platform In which the
signers refuse to support any candldnto
for oftlce who docs not favor county
local option, or who refuses to Indorse
a Federal law to prohibit tho sale of In-

toxicating liquoia.
At a meeting of a committee rcpic-sentln- g

the civic nnd local option or-
ganizations of the State, named In Har-rlsbu- rg

September IT for the purpose of
working In the Interests of local option
throughout tho commonwealth, plnn3
were outlined for a vigorous campaign
during the next five weeks against

and liquor.

DEATH HE PRAYED FOR

CAME AS MAN SLEPT

Wish of James Glen-no- n,

City Employe, Granted.
The death he had prayed for came

early today to James Hlennon. an aged
employe of the Uuieau of Highways,
who van found lifeless In his bed at 211

West Tioga street, by Joseph Helmuth,
a friend with whom he resided.

Accoiding to Helmuth, bis aged com-pinio- n

prayed eueli night that he might
go to bed apparentlv well, and that when
death camo It might touch him as he
slept.

Last night Helmuth went upstnlis to
seo his friend who, he said, had a alight
cough. He looked into his room and
saw Glennon. as usual, kneeling beforo
his bed. This was the last he was seen
alive.

Dr. Charles A. White. 3J30 Xorth Sec-

ond street, said death was duo to heart
failure. Glennon was C3 years old.

WILD ANIMALS SCARCE

European War Cuts Off Shipments
to American Shores.

Wild animals thut come fiom Aslu and
Aft leu and are then shipped to America
may become bcurce on account of the
war hi Europe With few exceptions tho
larger animal exhibits which delight both
old and young In the zoological gat den
In this city are Jmpoitcd fiom liurupo.
principally through Humbuig and Alfeld.
Germany. As German shipping Is at a
.standstill, It has been suggested that tho
animals which ate needed this year to
restock tho American managerles bo sent
from Holland.

The zoological garden in Philadelphia is
well supplied, and it was said theie yes-

terday that It would probably bo another
year at least e the supply would
peed replenishing

AGENT HELD

Arrested for Breaking Into House to
Remove Furniture.

Irwin Bodolin. of HU Noith 31st street.
a collector for tho Tenn Furniture Com-

pany, of CIS Market Mrt-et- , was arraigned
before Magistrate McCleary at the Tren-

ton sivenuo and Dauphin street station
today for further on the chargo
of breaking into the home of George
Clendaniel, at MT3 Kmerald street, to re-

move the furniture.
Clendaniel bought household goeds on

the instalment pluns. from tho Jlrm, but
got out of work. "While ho was out of
the city with his wife last Saturday,
Hodolln Is charged with forcing entrance
to Pio bouse. The man had si furniture
van in front of the place

Sergeant Henry appealed before the
goods were loaejed and arrested lloilolln.
The latter was held In J'00 ball for the
bearing today

FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR

Man Who Worried Much About Rela-

tives in Europe Expires Suddenly,
Rudolph Harz, a waiter was found dead

this morning in a chair in the ard of
,!2i North Ninth street He had been

tor many tears us a waiter in a
club at Broad and Oxford streets

Since the war Harz has been worryi-
ng1 about his aged mother who lives in
Germany, He was under treatment for
heart disease. Ho often left hU room
early in the morning and before- - going- to
work would elt lu the yard.
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$150,000 AWARDED FOR SITE

OF NEW DOWNTOWN SCHOOL

Structure Will Be Erected nt Thir-

teenth and Snyder Avenue.
A now public school to supply the needs

of one of downtown's most rapidly grow-
ing sections is soon to rise on the site
occupied by car bams at ISth street and
Snyder avenue. This was decided ufter
an Investigation by Francis S. Cantrell,
Jr., James M. Hazlett and J. Parker
Norrls. Jr., constituting a board of road
viewers. These filed a report yesterday
awurdlng $150,000 for the site.

It is expected that the Frankford and
Southwnrk City Passenger Railroad Com-
pany, to whom 5M.00O of the award will
go, and the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets Passenger Railroad Company,
which is to receive the remaining $100,000,

will accept the price set for the ground.
Tho car barns were built many years

ago when Snyder avenue marked the
farthest southern purt of Philadelphia's
building line. Since then thousands of
houses have been erected below this
street and tho population has Increased
to such an extent that additional school
facilities are badly needed.

NEGRO'S "LANGWIDGE" IN

COURT AMAZES CROWD

Aged Colored Man Gets His Freedom
After Extended Remarks.

The vocabulary of Joseph Marshall, an
aged Negro, of Spiuco nnd Warnock
streets gave Magistrate Tracy consider-

able uneasiness this morning. Maishall,
who was accused of 'getting a bottle of
ml'k und a loaf of bread under sus-
picious circumstances was finally dis-

charged so that the court at the rif-ticn- th

and Vine streets station could' get
under way.

' I Tas tlzzastlcated, Judge," said Mar-
shall lu the course of an unduly ex-
tended speech, "If I misappropriated
the provisions, the annexation was

to tempoiary aberration of tho
Intellect,"

Asked to explain what he meapt by
"tlzzastlcated" Maishall looked-dubiou- s

for a moment, so did the policemen
who were attracted by his How of "lang-wldge- ."

"111 make it more upparent,"
said Maishall. "I was sort o' dozing
near one of them gas plates lu the side
walk of tho public thoroughfare and tho
gas emanating from tho npeituie Just
sort o' 'hzzasticatcd' me.

"I finally aroused myself and found
that somehow I had become Inudvettenty
attached to tho bottle qt milk and loaf
of biead I was just examining It when
the guardian of the law Introduced him-
self to me and took mo hero for this
explanation." But this is as far as
Marshall got. "Ton can continue that
the next time you're brought here," said
Magistrate Tracy. "You .bettor go home
and nin for Congress."' And Marshall
went.

ITALIAN MINISTER ILL
ROME. Sept. 29 Dr. Pescarnjoco..' of

the University of Turin, has been sum-
moned here to consult with Dr. Gttore
Marchlafava regarding 'the condition of
Marquis Antonio Dl Han Glulanlo, the
Italian Minister of Fjirclgn Affairs, who
is affected with gody dyspepsia. Al-

though confined to his' bed, tile Foreign
Minister continues to receive foreign
diplomats at his bedside and direct the
affairs of U'b oftlce.

DARDANELLES BLOCKED

Turkey Close Straits to All Classes of
Shipping.

LONDON. Sept 29. TuHtey has closed
the Dardanelles, the narrow strait be-
tween Europe and Asia, to all naviga-
tion, according to a dispatch from Con-
stantinople. The duration of the closure
13 not given, nor Is Its purpose explained.

By agreement among the great Puwers
the Dardanelles, heavily fortified, aio
closed alwajs to war vessela other than
Turkish.

Young Woman Accuses "Reddy" Carr
Klwood, alias "Reddy" Carr. on old

offender during the ast trolley strike,
today was sentenced to live days in the
County Pilson for Insulting a oyuug
woman by Magistrate Campbell, In the
Front and Westmoreland streets pollco
station. "Reddy" Carr Is well-know- n

throughout Kensington, and, according
to the police, was out on probation after
serving part of a six years' sentence for
burning a street car in 1810.

Appearing against him today was Miss
Winnie Balbildge, 3128 Kelm street. Miss
Balbridge said Carr accosted her on the
rtreet yesterday and sld her axfs
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CROOKED POLITICS

VjHISKY'S affinity,
ROOSEVELT ASSERTS

Colonel Tells Ohio Progres-

sives the Two Forces Are
Closely Allied in 'Their
Operations.

Campaign in Buckeye State
Waged by Liquor Men on Lines
Designed to End Control Over
License.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 2U.-"- The mu-

tual affinities of whisky and crooked
politics" was the. keynote of tho address
In which Theodore Roosevelt opened the
Progressive campaign In Ohio hero Inst
night. He urged the election of James
R. Garfield for Governor and A. L. Gar-for- d

for United States Senator, on their
prohibition platform

"Whisky and crooked politics unques-
tionably have strong mutual affinities,"
said Colonel Roosevelt, "and It Is natural
that everywhere the liquor forces should
Hue up against the Progressive party,
sometimes behind one, and sometimes
behind the other, of the old parties."

He took a strong bland ugulnst the pro-

posed amendment to the Stato Constitu-
tion which will be offered to the voters
of Ohio this fall in an effort to make
the entire state "wet."

"In the State this year the contest has
been precipitated by the liquor men,"
he said, "who have forced before the
voters an amendment, which, If success-
ful, would mean tho abolition of all ef-
fective control over tho liquoi traffic and
the abdication by tho Stato of all power
to minimize tho damage It does."

Colonel Roosevelt said that the Demo-
cratic party in Ohio Is either overtly or
covertly supporting the "wet" amend-
ment, and that the Republican patty Is
dodging the Issue. Ho also assailed the
tariff policies of tlie Republican and
Democratic patties. Under the Republi-
can tatlff, he sold, a few men prosper
too much, while undei the Democratic
totlft no one prospers. He Indorsed the
election of a tariff commission of ex.
perts.

PROTEST AGAINST RATES

Postoffice Department Complains of
Railroad Shipping Charges.

WASHINGTON. Sept- - 29.-F- lllng a de-
mand for reparation on past shipments
Second Assistant Postmaster General
StQwait today complained to tho Inter-
state Commeico Commission against tho
rates on stamped envelopes and news-
paper wrappers fiom Da ton, Ohio, to
nearly every point In tho United States.

A. good part of the postofllce supplies
Is manufactured In Dayton and Sir.
Stewart believes the existing rates are
unreasonable. The AtchUon, Topeka and
Santa Fc and other railroads were
named defendants to the complaint.

Chauffeur Held for Coutt
A crash between an uutomobllo delioiy

truck und an undertaker's wagon
in the arrest of Albert Aspen, the

chauffeur, of H West IVnn street, who
was arraigned today before Maglstmte
Morris lu thu 26th and Yoik streets po-I- U

station. Ho was held in UO bail
for court, charged with reckless drhlug.
Aspen, dilvlng a tiuck, ran down the
undertaker's wagon, driven by Howard
Hyatt, lust Thursday at Susquehanna
avenue and 29th street. Hyatt wus In-
jured.

An Economist
"So you have given your wife your

word that you will favor votos for
women."

"Yes,'1 leplled the man who dislikes
argument.

"What arc your reasons for ilolng
so?"

"It's cheaper. If I say I'm not In fa-
vor of votes for women It's liublo to
hurt my wife's feelings so that it willtake as much as a diamond necklaceto enable me to miuaro myself,"
Washington Stur.,

-- M

PRICE ONE CEIH

GIRL SHOT TO DEATHS

BY HER UNCLE OH
!

EVE OF GRADUATIO!

Florence Cope, 1 9 Years

Old, Victim of Kinsman's
Rage When She Interferes

to Save Mother.

Tragedy at Bucks County Farm.
house Followed by Ail-Nig-

ht

'

Hunt for Man Who Fired Fatal
Shot.

DOYL.ESTOWN, Pa., Sept. 29 --All

ready for her graduation from Banki 1

Business College. In Philadelphia, toJay,
pictty Florence Cope, IS years of aea,
was shot to death hist night by her
uncle. John Cope, 12 yeais of ago, at
the home of her father, Clinton Cope, n

the little vlllngo of Buckingham Valley,

near here. What piomptcd tho uncli
to kill his pretty nleco Is not entirely fl
clear, although It Is believed to bo Jeal.
oii3y. She had upon several occasions
repulsed his caresses, saying she did not

llku blm because he drank. He waj
under the Influence of liquor when tin
shooting occurred. Cope escaped, an!
has up to this tlmu succeeded In elud-

ing capture by the posse of officers anj
neighbors, who were beating through the

thickets of Buckingham Mountain all last'

night searching for him.
John Cope, who is a painter living la

the vicinity, went to the homo of his a

brother, Clinton Cope, at 10 o'clock last
night. It wns a blight moonlight night 'j

and Clinton Copo was out In the ndd

of his llttlo farm cutting corn. The vis-lt-

wns in nn ugly mood from drink

and hurled abusive language at Mrs.

Cope. Fioicncc, who was in an upjo;

room of the house, heard the iioIfp be-

low und ran downstairs to her mothcrf j

When sho appealed In tho room iierun '1

called her a vllo liamo and deeUrei:

"I'll shoot you, too."

lie thrust a revolver against liei Thi

girl grasped tho weapon, but Cope pulljj

tho trigger and the shot passed tlirousl

the girl's abdomen. She died within aa i

hour.

After tlie shooting Cope ran out of thi
house without shoes, coat or hat. A. ;

posse, which Included a member of tht
State police, Ooylestown police and

farmer? In tho vlclnltv. was organized, i

But an ht search of the bulldinss I

In the neighboihood nnd woud slopes
of Buckingham Mountain failed to reveal

the hiding place of the slayer. The possi
Is still beattng the woods, ne It Is

Cope could not have gotten far,

NEGRESS TRIES TO END LIFE

n
Makes Three Attempts to Hang Hifii

self While Under Arrest.
Following her arrest for disorderly coa

duct last night, a Negress, who Bald hw
nnme was Lena Brown und that she lived
on Tenth street above South, attempted
to commit suicide at three (Interest
times duilng the night by hanging he-
rself with a stockng. So persistent were

her that the police were forced
to have tho matron of the station

the woman's clothing to preeal
further attempts at

WILL ADDRESS Y. M. C. A.
Charles fi. Meek, president of the N&

tionnl Association of Credit Men, will b

the pilncipal speaker at a meeting to--

night In the Central Branch of the Youni
Men's Christian Association, UiO Arcs
street. His subject will be "Tile Ctti'--

Man and His Work."

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

For eastern Pennsylvania and Ne

Jersey: Fair tonight and probabU "Wed

nosday, with rising temperatun moa

erato variable winds.
High baiometrio piessuie prevails tha

morning fiom the Rocky Mountains eatt-war-d

except in the I.ako Superior reglos

nnd ntnnir tlin mlililln ,lllf Coast A

slight disturbance central over westers
Ontailo has caused light rains in "Pi'
Michigan and Ontario, while the gulf

storm has occasioned showers In southera
Alabama and Mississippi. This disturb-

ance appears to havo changed but llttjj
In energy and Is moving noithward
slowly. Tho teniperatuica have rttea

rupmi) in mo upper iukc rufjiou i" - m
lugs somewhat ubovo normal, while

- ,. , i i .i.- - wt.i.n.. .iiinntie H,miw riiiKiuini nun me ;uuuiv
and In North Dakota, and Mo1

tana It Is unseasonably cool.

U, S. AVeathcr Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at 8 a. m. Eastern nn
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